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Mulberry Canyon 4-H’ers Show Projects on Annual Tour
Mulberry Canyon 4 • H Club 

■wrote “ finis" to another success
ful year of acti\ities undertaken 
and completed, when they con
cluded their Annual Tour Satur
day. me'Jtins in the back yard of 
Mrs. Carlton King for their pro- 
fSram and a pknic supper.

'ntere were nine steps at num
bers’ homes where projects, tro
phies, awards and ribbons were 
on dim>1ay.

The Frank Bmos’ak borne was 
the croup's first stop, when Judy 
rhowed her capors, garden, can
ned foods, fresh vegetables, holi
day decorations, ribbons, pins

und her (foess to be worn in the 
upcoming Dress Revue 

Second stop was at the R. E. 
Clemmcr home where Robert, 
Mark, and Teresa showed their 
projects for the year. Teresa show
ed her clothing awards, certifi
cates, crafts and three lambs. 
Mark had all his trophies and 
ribbons from livestock winnings 
on display, plus his watch he won 
at the Judging coi^.st. He also 
told aboig his horses. Robert told 
about his activities at Abilene 
Christian College, where he is a 
fie'hman riudent. He was high- 
point boy on the freshman judgin'»

team this past year, Robert is 
majoring in animal husbandry.

At the Joe Sw inney home, Lesa 
exhibied her fresh peaches, and 
finished products. She showed a 
cow and two heifers and the porch 
she had refinLshed.

The next step was at the home 
of Kenny and Vince EUard where 
calves, lambs and horses weie 
shown and also their garden.

At the L. J. Gray home, John
ny showed his swine and horses 
and i^so trophies and awards, and 
a shed he is working on for a 
4-H project. Johnny told about 
going to District 4 • H Camp,

The next slop was at the Lloyd 
Gilmore home where Be\erly 
shewed chickens, lambs and her 
ribbons won.

Taresa and Dwain Engli-sh. 
children of Mr. and Mrs. George 
PInghsh told about their ribbons 
won in deman<;tratioiig, when 
members nnet at their home. ITiey 
al.<M told about thek horse and 
swine projects and Taresa show
ed her blouse she will enter in 
the Dres Revue.

At the Walter Whisenhunt hom<*. 
Cindy, Bart and Jeff showed their 
mares and cotU and also their 
trophies and ribbons.

The final stop was the King 
home, where Ray told about his 
fiist place record book wins, .slyr*- 
ed his rock garden, flower beds, 
tomato plants and lawn furniture 
that had been refinished He also 
showed ribbons won in contests.

Following the picnic supper in 
the King's back yard, 4-H presi
dent, Mark Clemmer called the 
meeting to order Beverly Gil
more led the 4-H Pledge and Pray
er. Mark Dudley, the American 
Pledge and Ray King, Inspiration.

Johnny Bratton, new Taylor 
County assistant agricultural

agent was introduced and present. 
eJ a pin "in appreciation for his 
work with the club."

Bratton presented trophies to 
the first three place winners m 
the hvestock judguig conducted 
during the tour at various mem
bers' homes Winning first out of 
a posi^le score of 300, was Mar-k 
Clemmer, vrith a score of 292. 
Be\'eiiy Giknore, second with a 
score of 289 and third. Taresa. 
w ith a score of 2B2

Year pins were presented to 
Mar/ Clemmer, 10 years; Judy 
Bnxnak, Mark Clemmer. Mark 
Dudley and Jeff Whi.senhunt,, 9

years. Teresa CTemmer. 
Gray and Cindy Whisenhun, 
en years; Beverly Giknore 
Bart Whisenhunt, five yean: 
Hughes and Ray King, four 
Dwain English, two years. 
Taresa English, 1 year.

Appreciation gifts were 
ed to the L. J. Grays for 
work as organizational 
and to Mr and Mrs. R. E. 
mer for ten years as adaft 
ers.

Mark Clensner was 
the president's pin.

ME.MBCRS IN  SPOTLKiHT —  Winners in the Livestock JudjrinK and Mrs. Lloyd Gilmore and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Clemmer. Pictured completed her first year as a Mulberry Canyon 4-H’er. Parents of 
Oonte.st. held durinK Mullierry Canyon 4-H Club Tour Saturday, at riirht could l>e tagrtfeil "from the firstest to the la.ste.st.” and the members are Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Clemmer. Mr. and Mrs. Mik»
are from left. Beverly Gilmore, second; Mark Clemmer, first; and shows Robert Clemmer, lelt. as a jrraduating member of the club Galloway and Mr. and Mrs. Georjre Enfrlish. (Staff Photos)
Tersa Clemmer. third. Mark tallied a score of 292 out of {>ossible with 10 .vears of membership; Vince Kejiny Ellard, newest mem-
300 : Beverly, 289; and Tere.sa, 282. Parents of the winners are Mr. l>ers. and standinir in front of the irroup is Tare.s« Enjrlish, who has

MHS Rodeo Club 
Sets Bake Sale

Mimbers of the Merkel High

BOYS RANCH SETS 
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY

Area Students 
Attend McMurry Merkel To Host

School Rcxloi) Club will have a 
Biike Sale Saturday, June 24, in 
fnirt of the West Texas Utilities 
building.

Abilene Boy.s Rancii ha.s pro\ id- 
cxi a home for those Ixiys who, 
for variiKis reasons, need a home 
for a peiiod of time

"Eveiyone Ls in\-ted to come 
by and iMck out yuT fa\rtite pie 
or coke, and he!p thè club al thè 
.same timc," S3id Su.'-an Rei.-l, 
club secre'ary. ‘Tùue will be frtyn 
9 a.m. until soW out."

To commemorate twenty - five 
years of service to the iuea sur
rounding Abilene, the B«tard of 
Directors and the personnel at 
the Ranch are hosting on Open 
House at the Abilene Boys Ranch

EMERGENCY LOANS 
MADE AVAILABLE

WASHINGTON, D.C. — Con- 
gressman Omar Burleson today 
announced that the Farmers Home 
.Administration may make emer
gency loans to eligible farmers 
aod ranchers in 243 Texas coun- 
'ies, including Taylor County, 
through June 30, 1973.

The CongresHnan said an ex-

NOTICE
The MUelial Mali hat sH up a 

t aw maNifif syttam with this 
■>aMk't a«r>Han. All lists hava baan 
•■iesaly checkad; hawavar. it is 
possihia that wa hava amitted a 
t ■jtM'cribar wnintantionally.

f *
If you do nat pat yeur Martial 
all hy Thursday aWemoan, and 

if yau ara a paid suhsoriber, 
'-laasa call aur affioa, 91AS713 by 
<» pwii»., ar Friday mamlnt until

tended drought which started in 
1970 has caused sub.stxuttial loss 
of field and feed crops, and dam
age to pastures. Many fanners 
and ranchers will need emergen
cy loans to ocrhplete their 1972 
operations and for the 1973 oper
ating year.

Fanners Home emergency foai'S 
are made to finance crop produc
tion, replace livestock, and f< r 
other expenses necessary to re
store normal operations.

Applicant.« may apply for loans 
at the local Farmers Home Ail- 
mlntatration dCce serving the 
area.

To be eligible a farmer nvist 
have sustained damage from the 
drought or .some other natunil 
disaster Farmers vrttn borrow 
agee to repay their loans as soon 
an possible consistent with their 
repayment abiUijes. Loan.« are 
secured by liens as required to 
protect the Government's inter-

on Sunday, .Tune 25. from 3:00 
to 5:30 pm. Tlx- public IS invited 
to visit the Ranch, tour the fa
cilities, an«l visit with .̂ !rs. Ben 
Richey, the Ranch .sujx'iintendent; 
the c'JuT pcTswnel at the Ranch; 
and the members of the Board of 
Directors.

Wayne Haynes, a native of Mer
kel and now an Abilene car deal, 
er. is chairman of the Board of 
Directors. Other local persons now 
serving on the Board of Direc
tors are Mrs. Jarrett Williams, 
Miss Avis Deavers and Joe Mc
Duff.

The Ranch, which is located on 
McGee Drive near Lake Kirb.v, 
strives to give those boys who 
need its help love, understanding, 
and counsel to help them to be
come contributing nwmbers of 
society. It has opened its dooi  ̂
to boys between the ages of eight 
and fourteen throughout the tw»n- 
ty - fiv’e >'ears since its founding. 
Man}' of the boys have come to 
the Ranch earlier with an older 
brother and many have stayed un
til after high school graduation. 
It is not unusual for the "boys" 
to return home with their fami- 
lies to visit with Mrs, Richey and 
other staff members. The Ranch 
cotint.« among its hoys, nven in 
the armed services, scientists, 
and business men.

The Open House on Sunday* af
ternoon Ls one way of saying 
Thank You to many of its friends 
throughout Texas who have con
tributed in any way to the work 
at the Ranch and to acquaint those 
to whom its services are new 
with the .scope of the Ranch aer- 
vicea to the Tayfor County area.

.ABILENE — Fînrollment fer the 
summer semester at Mt- 

Murry College incdlude.s fmir sUi- 
dent.s fnm  Merkel and thi oe I rom 
T>-e.

A letal of 641 sUKlenLs are en- ^ ^0,^ 3.
lolled for the one hundred oour.s- Reporter - News June
es offered by McMurry in the ^  attended bv Merkel I.:tUe 
opening term, says Dr. J<x* Hum- Assoaatkxv pres.d.nt,
phrey. summer school director.

First .session roll included Launa ^  
will be given July 7. with régis-
tration for the second semester to he held in Merkel,
to be held on July 6-7. Finals will ,
begin August 11.

First seoion rd include Launa Toumam«it director Area 
Rae BuUock. Joyce Arte Bullock ^
and Ralph BuUock, aU of Tye.

Merkel students are John Thom- Area Two is included in the 
as Dixon, son of Mr. aivd Mrs. S. Southern Region, Section 1. Di.«- 
C. Dixon; Randon Bond Ely, son of trict Five .All - Star League, and 
Mr. md Mrs. Orval ETy, Rt. 3; includes teams in T̂ -e, Hamlin.
Sanck’a Hogan, daughter of Mr. Merkel. Rotan, Dyess AFB. As-
and Mrs. June Hogan and Lee- permont, Jayton and Spur,
ann HoUoway, daughter of Mr. Alao Colorado City, Snyder,
and Mrs. TVunvwi Holloway of Winters, Ballinger, Colorado Riv-
Rt. 3. er team, and seven teams in Abu
----------------------------—  ' " lene.
1l/lAraA.M«A I  Schedule for the All - Star Tour-JlldSOniC L0d§6 ney n  Merkel includes;
fp  J /VC/* Monday, July 17 — StonewaU-10 LiOCt UlllCOrS Kent-Spir team will play Rotan

J T .  1  «"r t -n

f? , :  tfc L «e u ; wiU plw «  •
of the Merkel Masonic Lodge ^

MeeUng tmie ^  9 p.m,, and ^3^  ^  ^e ^  g

vwgm all the brothers to attend ^  ^  ^

___________  and TiKxvday nights games, will
he at 5 30 p.m.

f^ T \ C * V  MeHon aaid Wixfoeoday that
(he Little LcugMe field had been

ClasstfMs ...........................  4 completely redone and would be
OMwotIm  ...........................  3 ready for the tournament.
Punió ................................. 7 "A  lot of vrork has been done
Riding Club ........................  3 by IntcreHled adults and by play-
Water TeeH ........................ * «n ,"  aaid Metton. "Aad when this

All-Star Tourney
trvinviUTV nt come.s around we will 
have tlw fx'kt in good .shape '' 

Melton said that Saturday's 
Bake Sale held in downtown Mer
kel last Saturday brought in $86.95. 

"Bake goods .sold out quicker

than we couki get them (*i dis
play, ’ he .said, "and we plan ta 
have another sale re^ .soon."

Pnx-eeds from the .sale are us
ed b>' the League A.s.soviatiaB for 
.summer expenses.

WHEELEH: INE SERVE
IS LIONS’ Mono’

‘We Serve,’ the motto »/ 
Lions, is more than a slogan, it 
is a way of life. It is a principle. 
It ranks with the Golden Rule and 
the Ten Gommancknents as a 
standard of human conduct"

James H. Wheeler, District Gov
ernor, made the opening remarks 
to Lions and their guests at their 
Installation Service held during 
Tuesday's hsKheon.

■'We serve is the cornerstone of 
International Lfonlsm." he said, 
in reminding Merkel Uons that 
the motto was first declared by 
Melvin .lones, Lmib ’ fosmder. 
when he delivered the prophecy, 
"You wiH not go far in this world 
until you help someone else."

■"Ihere is in every human being 
a natural desire to help the weak 
and handicapped." Wheeler said. 
"It is the companion of conscien
ce. Our Creator gave alt of us 
this jtiful ix4ease, this splendid 
opporturtty to supply oar oum 
happiness. ITiis bieasinc may be 
cfvjoyed by aB people, all over 
the world. Side by sills with Cree-

dom, it is a part « f  the fabric et 
democracy."

Offiers installed during 
monie« were the Rev Russed 
Anally, president; Mack 
first vice president; Fred Stev 
buck, ‘ second vice |ii'MiiV.W. 
Truett Ihompson, third vice 
ident, and Bill Button 
treasurer.

David Gamble and W. R. Cypuit 
were installed aa board member»  
for a two year term, and FYarii 
Breaux and Boy Baker, hoidneur
directors.

Herman Qarson was tustallad m  
Tail Twisetr and the Rev. Kan- 
neth Jones, Lkxi Tamer.

Mrs. Dilliard 
To Teach Foil

On June 37, 28 and 20. 
Clayton DiUard will leach foil 
decopags. ha^nning at 2 
at tha Seoiar OOna Hall.

All interested 
ars tornad to

J



RIDING CLUB 
^  NEWS

SomiMhnii' hia.*; Ixh'II aiWi»“<l
to the Satunia> Kaiing C'tut> ac- 
CivTti»"̂ , Kaiui>' Boinl IS 
ui; s<iiTH‘ bulls am) there ha\e 
Nvn bull riding ever "s, said Club 
fwvsident, JtTVV’ Russell

Rass«‘ll rt'numle«! p.Tvcuvs that 
in crtkr to p'arridpate in the 
«•luh «neiits tb y mus; bt* nunn- 
lierv of the Riding Hulb LXies ar*» 
Sanoo fXM family ptT year.

"W’a he;«ti’,/ l.vite tanulie> 
tit jitin our club,” ht* said. And 
the twe«''y dollars .vou s+»eml this 

»"ill he a gixxl in\ t'surient 
for your self aixi y«*ir fairuly ‘ 

Kxling club events for Saturday 
are lusted in the first Ihi-ee places

&arr»tk
12 and under — .lenny Ka\ 

f^nilh tAndy Buone, Melody Alltn 
and Gvi-yn Tan>k, ,

OFFICE SECRETARIES
AHEND WORKSHOP

Maixtie Reeves «if Abilene, of- 
hf»> setTrtary for the Ta.vier 
County Farm Bureau attemfcd 
an area framing scbi'ol June 12- 
13 at the Baker Hotel in Ilalla*«

grams, Mrs tYeala Wofibe, Waco, 
IT'B assustant secretav, was in 
chrage of the training sebool.

The tMx> day s«>s.sion c> one ■>< 
ihnv such -chool'- heing umduci- 
« I  across the state by the \;i- 
Fstrm Bureau The topas tsiwiasl 
tiK'iuded Farm Bureau stnii;..:c 
ami hi-stt ry. nierri «“r^hip aiul fi- 
nam-ial mxvids, otf:=:e pns.viu:ts 
ouur’y F’aim Buieaii i . .I'lt'ti • 
and ctirrent Farm Bureau pr >- 
grams and aiUvities

othiT TT-Tl tissisting
».th th»“ scbtxtl includml J I). 
Jonlan. M.ts«»i, TT'B area field 
repre.-sntatne. Bill Hoover, Wa- 
i<t IT'B infirmafum diri>ctor, ami 
J D .Ionian of Mas«in, TT-'B area 
; leid ret>resi-ntatj\ e.

Thi* trcirur.g --i-h'x>'s an* a |xirt 
i»i the Farm Burcjii's evpaiidisl 
i roci.im of acfnities adirptiri by 
V' a.g il 'legates at a s îecial call- 
id ni'.siing last vear

Millanl Shiv irs, l):i!la- niral di-- 
veinpnuru director for Blue 
Btue Shield, cwxiucted a wiu kshot) 
on pn*t\ud meditai care pro-

C L A S S IF IE D S  C E T  
Q U IC K  R E S U L T S

SE.AKCHING FOR PE.ACE
One September morning in l'!HI the wurbl ’iviike 

111 find it^elft a little pmirer. It had lust a valuable 
man. It has lost a peace-maker. Wtird nuickly spread 
that Dair Hammarskjöld. Secrelarv (ieneral of  the 
I ’nited .N'ations. had perished in ,i fiery plane trash 
in the Congo. Me was on i rti.ssion for peace at the 
time. «

The wiirld m<»urned the los> ,|f Hammarskjöld, 
and rightIv s«». I'eace-makers ire hard to Htid. .And 
peace it.self seems even more elusive.

Today we are troubled by the Vieln.ini car. un
rest in the .Middle F^st. India - I'aki.slan animosities, 
and many more 'minor' v%ars and uprisii'.;,s. We are 
troubled by the confusion in our own country. We 
are troubled by the unpeaceable nature of our own 
lives. We flash the peace sign but ,i war goes on 
within, and we know it.

What d«i we do? Where do we turn? “ F'ducation 
is the key." someone shouts. “The war «m poverty 
will help eliminate crime and bring ab«>ut a g.̂ êat 
society," adds another Hut modern man has begun 
to doubt this myth of Ixsdsirap salvation —  the hu
manistic idea that a man can extricate himself fn>m 
a quagmire by pullingat his own Ixxitstnips Our edu
cated, al fluent —  and peaceless society refutes these 
very claims .Man cannot save him.self frtim himself. 
We've tried and tailed. The first .step toward prog
ress is recognizing and accepting this fact.

The ‘Trince of Peace" promises peace to those who 
will let him take control and remold their lives from 
within. .A focal point of Jesu.s’ ministry was "preach
ing peace" IF:ph. 2:ll-l>v). -'My peace 1 leave with 
vou." he told his disciples (John 11:2«), The peace 
that Jesus gives prompted Haul to say that it “pass
ed understanding" ( I’hilippians 4:6-7).

W hen I allow Jesus to be I.ord of my life he brings 
me peace. Hi.s peace enables me t«» face a troubled 
world, persiinal crises and anxieties with a calm 
peacefulness. He does not make the pniblems dis
appear. but equips me to cftnfront them.

.A poem bv IJiigens Nyheter. found in Dag Ham- 
raarskjold's Bible, expresses the peace a perso« can 
know, even in death, when he alhms Christ to re
make his life.

The day you were bom. everybody wa.s happy —  
you cried alone^

Make your life such that in your last hoar all others 
are weeping.

And you are the only one without a tear to shed!
Then you shall calmly face death, 

whenever it comes.

Something Special 
Comes July 10-16

TRENT CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

RON HI LL, Minbter

Stith
News
By MRS. 

FRITZ HALE
H throu'gh 18 — Patrwia Boyd, 

lav .Ann Bulnvan, anti Mai’y Pbil-
U|is,

18 aixl over — IvalhciiiH* Whi.*i- 
cnhiirU, JuireU I'lncklt-y ainl l.a- 
vv'tvna Vaughn

Flags
13 aiwl uokT — C'intly BtKinr 

iTixR Bvi-d, .Melcdy .Allen aiui 
Gvvyn Tarpley

H through IS — P Boyd ami 
1, Butmiin.

18 and oviM' — K, \Vhi<t‘nhuiit, 
J Pickk-y and !.. \aughn 

Pol*t
13 iuvrt uiKivr — O. Bimix*, M. 

.Allt'n, Danna Rilss**!! and (5 
Tarpli. .

U thnxiiSi 18 — i’ Boytl and 
M Phillips

18 ami ovi*r — K. \VhiM*ntHin1. 
J Puwkley ami L Vaughn

('nips are Uxiking gixHl .since 
the gixxi ram;! faniUTs are real 
busy killing vtet*,i<5.

Rixifit visitors in th? h ime of 
.Mrs Ruby Reditin were Mrs, 
Pearl MiK'artncy, Tye. .lohn H 
Rtxfclin anti .Mr amt Mrs Howani 
Rtxkhn. .Abilene, Mi. and M;s. 
.Iim Bunvs ami .Mamie Hardin 

John BnAvning ii cn tti.» sick 
list Mr imi) Mrs, Billy Ray
Bniwning of Tuscola visitt-,i the 
Bn iwiu ngs Sumi.',

The Rev ami Mrs lleibeit 
Row, Katie and ITavili o| Ble !- 
tax* are visiting this wT*i'k with 
ihojr parents .Mr. and Mrs Paul 
Bradlev’ Visitors Sunday were 
Mr. ami Mrs Hertiert CreclKs 
and chiltiren, T-aft. Mis Inez
Br;xiley, Merkel, ami .Mr and 
Mrs Bufonl Weli-h an i children 
of .Abilene.

Mamie Hardin has letumed 
to the home ai her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Bums, after a few 
da.vs visit in Midland with her
daughter and family. Mr aivt
.Mrs. Billy Harris and Kathy.

Visitors in the Bums' ho.-nj 
.v'lmd.nv wt*re S.im Burns and .Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Bums. .Alulene 

.Mr. amt Mrs IXxig SU'pher- 
vrti and .Melis.sa of Midland spent 
the weekend in the home of Mr. 
ami Mrs, f' .1. Mclkxiald ;ir.d 
George

Mr ami Mrs, F're«i Perry at- 
lemksl funeral .-t*rvices f.r  ("ai 1 
Hughes hekf at the .Meikd iVes. 
bvienan (Tiiireh .iwinctay 

.Mrs Ro.vce Mashlxirn of .Mich
igan IS here for a month'*, visit 
w’ith her mother. .Mrs. John y'haw 

.Merkel and a .si.s‘ i*i ani fami- 
If*’, .Mr. ami Mrs. Roy .Nfa^hlrira. 
A family ge< togethsT was h:!d 
Sunday in the htwne of .Mrs, Shaw. 
Those attendirg were the Roy 
Ma hliurns. Mi-s Royce .M.csh- 
huni. R«>xie Mwks and .Mrs Bar- 
tiara Bimnic a.nd Na.ncy Sue of 
.Abilene. Mr and Mrs. Wade Shaw. 
Gainesville, ami Mr and Mis. 
Sonny Hardin and childn'n of 
1 .awn

Winter Reunion
The Winter family descendents 

mef for an old frontier style re
union at the home cf Mrs Bam- 
ma White in Ovato on June 17- 
18, Mrs White and her sisters, 
Mrs. Albartine lawiis and .Mrs. 
Otto Bicknell, and a nephew, 
•Morris Phillips, all dressed in 
.s'yles reminiscent of IHdO. pre- 
senu-d a brief pageant after aU 
family memljers had gathered, 
Mrs. White wiire garments and 
a wig which had lielonged to her 
rmAhtr. She arrived at the scene 
in a covered wagon driv en by C 
Vi Allmand

The scene was a rvplica of the 
first family reuniorvs which were 
generally held at the old family 
homes. The area had been clear
ed. an old . time fireplace and 
.sanitary facilities had btc*n con
structed. Tables and lienehes 
were placed uixler the shade 
trees. Knterlainment wa« provid
ed as in da.vs of old with mc*m- 
bcTs telling S'.or'.cs, playir.g games 
and .singiivg song.«.

Those attending the reUiiion 
wen* eicseendent.s of J(j«rph Wirv- 
ter, an early day settler in Jones 
Courgy ThtTe were 41 present.

Oldest members presmt were
John Winter, Mrs. Albaline Law- 
li«. Mrs Ramma While, Roy 
Wiivter arvd Mrs. Otto Bicknell, all 
surviving grandchildren of Jo- 
•seph Winter.

TTve youngest member present 
was year old Jason Cram, great, 
grandson of Mrs. White, from 
F'ort CoUins, Colo.

The family plans to meet next 
year in Abilene, the third Sunday 
in June.

On Honor Roll

WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

Mtxfcon Scientists Abroad Return
As Opportunities Open in Mexico
MEXICO C ITY -M ex ican  scientists who had left their 

country ten years ago to work abroad are now returning 
home because President Luis Echeverria has instituted a 
multi-million dollar program which is providing new op
portunities for scientific research.

The reverse in the brain drain is the achievement of the 
National Co'incil of Science and Technology, created by 
President Echeverria in 1971, to promote scientific re- 
.search and to develop new technologle.s to meet the needs 
of Mexico’ s developing economy. The Council has already 
invested more than $5 mil-
lion in new research pro
grams at universities and 
institutes throughout Mex
ico.

Among the first to return 
were several distinguished 
nuclear scientists who had 
been on the faculties of 
universities in the United 
States, "We are extremely 
pleased that these men are 
returning to M exico." one 
Government o ffic ia l said, 
"because we do not have 
enough scientists to meet 
our present needs. With 
their return, we w ill not 
have to wait five years 
while new scientists are 
trained."

These men are being 
drawn to Mexico by new re
search projects which the 
National Council of Science 
and Technology is funding 
in the fields of medicine, 
engineering, geology and 
oceanography. At the School 
of Medicine at the Univer
sity of Nuevo Leon, a pro
ject is under way to train 
scientific and technical 
faculty in pharmacology and 
toxicology. Research is also 
Iv’ ine conducted ther

metabolism adaptability in 
trauma and exercise, impor
tant principally in sports. 
Similarly, at the National 
institute of Cardiology, the 
Council is funding research 
in eleclrophysiology of the 
heart.

In addition to funding ex
isting research centers, the 
Council is also working to 
create and develop new 
ones. In Ensenada, a multi- 
discipline research center 
has started whic^ w ill in
volve the Departments of 
Marine ScietKe and Ocean
ography of the University of 
Baja California.

The Council is also sub
sidizing private research
ers. Francisco de los Santos 
Izquierdo, a textile engi
neer, has patented a rotary 
mill for mechanical grain 
grinding. With Council back
ing. a prototype w ill be de
veloped, which w ill benefit 
both Mexico and Izquierdo. 
" I t  is cooperative efforts 
like th is .”  one Government 
ofheia l said, "tbat w ill 
stimulate invention and en
courage academic activity 
''«r the good of Mexico.”

METHODIST HOME 
NEEDS ‘BUILDERS'

\V..\C() — Methodi.*t Home Ln 
Waco Ls lookiri for a person, or 
group who would like to build a 
home for boys.

Tl'.c unit or units would be Iniilt

Carl M. Hughes 
Dies at Age 74

Carl M Hughes. 74, djei) at 8 20 
p m. F'riday, June 16 at his home 
a* 511 Ffdwarris Sirwt in Merkel 
after an extended illness.

FTineral sen ices w ere held at 
3 p.m Sunday at Grace Fresh,v- 
lirian Church, with Dc. Billy F. 
Sbiith. pastm*, the Rev. Kenneth 
Jones, pastor of the First Baptist 
('hurch, aixl the Rev. N. S Dan- 
iel, .associate pa.«tor of the Fir.4 
United Methodist Church officiat
ing

Burial was in Rose Hill Ceme
tery

Bom Dec. 6, 1897 in Mulberry 
Canytm, he attended schools in 
Merkel and wa.s married to Ida 
Bell RejTKdd- Dec. 7, 1918 at 
Trent She died Sept. 28. 1936. 
He was married to Nina Bell Rii-*- 
seil. Dec. 22, 1937 in Abilene. He 
wa.s an elder in the Grace Fres- 
byterian Church and had retired 
from farming in 1961.

Suvivors are his wife; one son, 
John W Hughes of Big Spring; 
two daughters, Mrs. Paxton Hays 
of Merkel and Mrs. Calvin Ha- 
g«x)d of Arlington, four brothers. 
Fkirl and John B. of Merkel. Wil
liam cf Houston, Wayne of Colo
rado Springs, Colo.; four sisters, 
Mrs. Spencer Bird of F'ort Worth, 
-Mrs. P. W. Miller, Delores, Colo., 
Mrs. Gilbert FJlioth. Grand Prair
ie, and Mrs. Milton Barrick of 
Arlington; nine gand children 
and eight great . giandchildren.

PallbeaiiTs were Key Baccu«, 
Mark L. Ma!cne, J C. CaiTion. 
Raymond Ferguson, Jimnx/ Ra«- 
.seU aixl Ray Orsbem.
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McReynolds Host 
Garden Clubbers

Mrs. JikW McRe>molds wa« 

hrwtess to Merkel Garden Huh 
memb;rs arxl sped.il piests m 
JuiH* 15 for one of lire enjoyable 

met*tings of the >"ear

MemlKTs iurd guests met at 

the F'lrst Uniti'd Mdhidist 
(luirvh arxi dn>ve to ‘ Squirie’. 
Inn Cove”  early in the moriiir.g 
for an otrting and lunche< n.

Members attenrhng wire Mm s 
Olis Griffin, Aamn Su.lderth, 
.lam ft Williams. Charlie Sh-tri!l 
ami IxHtie F'vmAt, W T. Saiiir 
and .Mack F'i.sher.

Also .Mmes W L. Bmwm. Riy. 
mond F'erguson, O il'tine (o'lins, 
Mary (lick. Johnny Cox. Albirt 
(Yi.swell and S. I). Gamble.

Special guest.s wx"e Mrs. Lillian 
Golloher of Kno.\vil!e Tern.. Mrs. 
F:isie McIXomnld. Mr« F'.va H< bb< 
and .Mrs. Are’..- Shou.se.

TTie beauties cf naure an! the 
chium of the McRtyno!.ls' homo 
with all of its inusual feilures 
plus the in'ororiing animal king
dom, made this a never to be for. 
gotten treasure in the lives of 
all who attended.

A U

n P E s

OF

BONEY
LNS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

LVN Applications 
Being Accepted

KFniRVnj.E — College honor 
roil totals fer the second semes
ter at Schreiner were the highect 
evrer, with 30 students earniivg the 
A • average required for such 
listing.

Induded in the top student.« 
was Billy Lee Jackson, a 1971 
graduate al Merkel High School 
anrt son of Mr. and Mrs Charles 
Dickerson.

Attends Funeral

on Itx. iK'w .Me hrxtisl Home B"vs 
Ranch. 8.5 miles f.-oni the main 
campus.

“ .Mr J T Stevens gave us I .600 
acii * of the finest black land .0 
've found an.vwhi're.”  .«aid .\druin- 
..s'lratcr Ke-'.nard R. Cc;*e’arKi.

" 0 !ht*r frie.ids have given rat- 
t!f. machineiy, fniit an.1 i>ecan 
ir»-!*- and ithei gilt.«. .A .shVip 
building has be en con.slructotl, all- 
wotUher nxids have been built. 
r't*etric lines are in place, sever
al miles of fence's htive lH*en can- 
stnKted ami our rx*w water sys
tem is in opt'ration," he added.

"Now, we need someone who 
wwtld invest about $140,000 in the 
future of boys to build and turn- 
ish the first home unit. Sixteen 
boys and their homeparents would 
live there We could have the 
building rv.ndy for occupan;,' in 
the early laU, if the funds be
came available in the near fu
ture.’ ' said Mr. Copeland.

We cordially invite any inter
ested donor to visit with us at 
Methodist Home and at the ranch 
site," he added.

MethodLst Horne currently cares 
for some 480 neglected children 
including 340 on tire main cam
pus, 115 in foster hopre program 
and 25 in college. The children 
are from all ai*eas of Texas and 
New Mexico.

-,-'A

See the folks whose business it is to help you 
buy one with the least delay and the lowest 
cost through the help of a well-planned ntort- 
gage loan.

TH E  O U ) H E U  AHLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL. TEX.V.S

Member FDIC —  Deposits .Now Insured to $20,000

TUNE-UP SPECIALS
ON ALL CM CARS

Tire Dallas area office, U S. 
Civil Service Commission, an
nounces the acceptance of appli
cations for positions of licen.Mxl 
vocational r>urse« <licnwed prac
tical nurses». The principal plac
es of employment are the Veter
ans Adminiriration facilitie« and 
military installations in the N'or h 
Texas area.

Applications should he filed 
with the Dalla.« ai*ea office, U.S, 
Civil Service Commission. !100 
Commerce St., Dallas, Texas 
75202.

8 CYLINDER CARS
Reg. Price $26.69
Sale Price  21.59
SAVE. . . . . . $5.10

6 CYLINDER CARS
Reg. Price $21.02
Sale Price  17.01
' SAVE. . . . . . $4.01

Mrs. Ray Orxixrm and Mrs. 
Gary Ruat of Abilene attended 
the funeral services of thrxr 
brother in law and uncle. Doc 
Alexander June 7 af Borta*. He 
was nurried to the former Nel- 
ma fUnegt.

INCLUDES:
.Adjust Carbureter Set Timing 

Check Gas and Air Filter 
Install New AC Plugs 

Install New Delco Points and Condenser

CHEVROLET
MERKE!«— 928-47.16

INTERSTATE 20
ABILENE—673-3181

i
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(,(K )D  ONLY AT WII.SON FOOD STORE

15c
with thU Coupon when 
you buy a 1 LH. CAN of

Maxwell noise*
o x a E c iu r u r o i r R E

at WH.SON FOOD STORE

SPECIALS
Prices Good Thurs,, Fri. and Sat, June 22,23,24

V . 1 Lb. Can O n ly__ 65c «nm
COUMN

f^H O U S -

One Coupon Per F'amily —  Offer Expires June 29, 1972

c(  W ILSO N S  j m m m

SAVE 50c
ON 3 OZ. SIZE 

instant

N E S T E A
700% TEA 24596

LIMIT
1

PER
FAMlir

99c
OO*)000ill Expires June 29, 1972

W ILSON F(X)D STORE

C R ISC O Limit One 
.. 3 Lb. Can 7 9

Green Beans= 2 <»r 4 9
X  BelMonte ^  C  c

I v r o u x  303Can„ 2<or « >  ^

I.MPERIAL PI RE CANE

SUGAR
5 Lb. Bag.. 5 9 (
With Purchase of $5.00 or .More 

Excluding Cifcarettes 
Limit One

40c
With This Coupon When 

You Huv a 10 OZ. JAR of 
INSIMHT

Maxwell houk  coffee
at H UDSON FOOD STORE

1.4910 Ox. Jar Only CtMIPfR

One Coupon Per Family — Offer Expires June 29,

MILK MARIGOLD  

2 %  HOMO 

1 GAL.

Plus Dep. n r
REG.

Homo 
. GaL

Spain &  Cheese 12 Oz. 
Can

Buttermilk Half
Foremost Gal.

9!F
4 9 «

C O R N  K  2i.4 9 ‘ O L E O S «  21-49*
K E D  ^ s t
PLUM “JAM

PEAS
SpamSoreail

18 Oz.
.... Jar

Del Monte
303 Can.... .2  for

Hormel
3 Oz. Can.... 3  for

29*
49*

79«
MAKERS

Coconut ..:. . . . 4 oz.an  ZU v

Roach & Ant Spray 15 oz. 6 9 <
WLSHMONE E L I XE 0 0 ^

French Dressing 8 oz. bot 

Peanut Butter.. 18 oz. jar 5 9 «

RANCH STYLE 15 OZ. CAN

Beans. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 33<l

MONEY
ORDERS

LONGHORN CHEESE u  79« 
BEEF RIBS . . .  _ u. 39«
CHUCK ROAST_____a  89«

COCA-COLA
10«12 OZ. 

C AN  ____ EACH
LIMIT 12

KOUNTRY FRESH

BREAB
BigIV2lb:loaf29«
FINAL TOUCH

33 Oz. Bottle.. 59«
GAIN
DETERtiENT

King Size. . . .1.09
~ c oF e P

KEITHS KRINKLE CUT

POTATOES 2Lb.Bag39̂
KEITHS

CLEANSER

2  for 29«
LIQUIO JOT

Giant Size.. 49«

ROLLS Pkg. of 24 2 9 «

FRESH

Blackeye PEAS„ a  19«
LETTUCE Head 19«
BANANAS
CARROTS
YELIX)M*

SQUASH

. Lb. I2 i
Bag 1 2 ^  

Lb. ISt
Armour 
Star.......BACON 

FRANKS 
BEEF
ALL MEAT BOLOGNA

» d

Lb.

Armour
Star... ... Pkg.

GROUND

73*
53«
49*
..... Lb. 6 9 <

, DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISB

«  SAVE V A U IA M i
TWO DEUVERIK DAaT at l«Jo 1 ■. ad « mT »  CASH REGK1ER TAPES

STORE

9IM719 FOR PREMIUNS

! A

J
t.
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¡W A N T  A D S f J  MERKEL "m ail

fljM  minimwm for th« fir«t four lin«t. Exc*«t of 4 lin«t will b* cftar^Mt at fho raft of 5 cants par word. 
If M  raawits obtainad on fha first insarlion, wa will run it at Kalf prica tfia sacond tima.

•f Thanks $2.00 for ttia first $0 words. Sc pa- word for aach addhional word. 
nMUMS; Cash in advanca, unlass account is alraad/ established.

NOTICE of typofraphical or other errors must be pivan before the sacond insertion or claims for refunds 
W  «■Oanaions will not be raco9niiad.

« Miscelloneous -
FOR

MOMUMENTS sitó 
CSMETERY CUBBING 
NL A. (Sarv) NOSTER 

HM Harrinç Or,
Morhal, Teioa 
Phono 0-SSA5

NU90NIC MEETING
’ Stated meeting of Mer
kel Lodge No. Tl# on 

* 2nd Saturday and 4t4b 
Thursday of each moodi 

7;*0 p m. Visitors welcome.
urged ta attend. 

CHARLES EAGER, M. 
n o r  MASHBURN, Sac'y.

■

VANTT^D — Cooks, waitreases. 
dishwashers Merkei Kes- 

92.*-4923 8 tfc

lA K E  PRIDE IN YOl’R WED
DING INVIT.ATIONS -  See our 
aBoeHent selection Mtrke! Mail 
4  Priming. 928-5712

P L T  YO l’R BEST FACE FOR- 
W'.ARD C.MX for a complimen
tary fai’iai — in your own dorm 
or home — and >ee why we 
say NO WOM.\N NEED EA ER 
lo o k  40’ Call DHphine Wat- 
aun. 8K2 22T>

SORRY SAL IS now a merry gal. 
She avsl B:vie Lu.-tre nig and 
jpÉiol<ei‘-. cleaner r»ent elec
tric shamp<»>er $1. Bullock 
Hardware aivl Gif'.'. ‘I28-.53U*

NttnCE — I will not he respon
sible for any debts incurred 
from this date on other than 
my own Rotiert Wayne But
man "  15 3tp

ERhlE — Kitteas to give away. 
1407 Herring D r, 928-5017.

14 tfc

G.AR.A(;E S.ALF: — U ll Itoth,
fiuT-Oire, ccthmg. odds and 
ends, JuTW- 23-2.\ 17 Itc

W.\.NTF.D — I^wns to mow, call 
Scotty CarLsle 928-515.A 10 tic

FTtEE — To tv given away, 
whi’e, par ntalle- -̂ female cat. 
needs good heme, hr.u.se brok
en. good pet. .Mrs Dave Tar- 
i^ey. !r2K..T<«;. 17 l?c

G.\R.\GE SALE — Who'e hovise- 
ful < f furrthire, manv new ap- 
pliani'es, refngeratevf air cool
er, 9t<00 BTl.’ . new large evap. 
orahve ctx,'er. and <<dds and 
ends Jerry Cotton home in 
TVisit iw-noss from the M.bool, 
We will osinnue sale until ev- 
erv-ihing IS sold. 17 Itc

NOTICE — I will nut be re>pon. 
sible for anyone s (kbts other 
than my own, Ja.mes FH.on Free
man, Rf 1. Trent, Texu.s. 17 Jtc

For Rent -

NAY WE SUGGEST that you see 
ow Weddi.r.g Invitations — Good 
wlection.s of styles and type. 
roMonable too Merkel Mail A 
Printinc. 928-5712.

WEDDING INMTATIONS. IN- 
PORMAL^ a n n iv e r s a r y  IN
VITATIONS — All may be seen 
at the Merkel Mail and Prist- 
IK  928-5712

NtJTICF. — For air - conditioning 
and refrigeration ‘vrv icv call 
na-s(«i<i 17 4U>

BITUAJ, ISSI K.A.NCE 1 Mo. n  
90 yrs ~  SKtMO to Sl.itti.OO. 
SUrbnek Life Iiusurance Co

11-tic

PAINTING DONE — Irside and 
autsirie, reit-rerwes, free ef*i- 
mate.s, cal! '♦28-5M2 9 tic

vtARPENTEK WORK — Inside 
and ouLsaJe. references avail
able Call FYeddy Rxhie, K4f>- 
41». 16 4tp

LOST — Doberman Pincer, black 
with brown markings l>ist Sun
day 2 'i miles north on EM 126. 
Gene Ame.-.ne. Reward 16 tfc

NEWI
Ladies Ste-Pmf Cesuel 

Petie Pent Drestetl 
Sizes 1B24’ a 

Spedel Price 
S8 9t-$9.98

ADCOCK'S WESTERN HOUSE

NEED
A New WetM̂  Well OriNMD 

AIm  IntteM Meyer«
Sub« A Jecucxi Jet«

Cell
ROBERT HIGGINS

m -s m

/970- - - - - - - - - -
PRESS ASSOCIATION ]

T h e  M e rk e l M a il
PL’BLI.«^HERS STATE.MENT 

Established 1889

Published weekly et 9U N. Second St., Merkel, Te 
et the Pest Office at Merkel, Texes, 79SM es sreend dess mail.

•f the T( 
ani Waal Taiai

BLAINB BKUlfBEAU 
DATE BRUMBBAU

. . . .  Editfir
. .  _ PoMiaher

Ft>R S.ALE — .Almost new gold 
cxtlored rug, sixe 12’xl6.2’, will 
sell very rca.sonably. Norah 
Fa<er. 928-:>0f>l 15 3t|>

F(*R SAl-E — 15 ft. Invader boat, 
HO horsepowtT. call 928-.S619

17 tfc

FX>R S.AJJ3 — Badger I>en at 111 
Ash. phone 91S-5286 or 928-5228.

16 4tc

FOR S.ALÍ7 Five room hou.se. 
Call after 5 p m. 928-4944

11-tfc

FXiR S.A1J7 — Upright piano, with 
bench, excellent condition, aljo 
chau>. laiTHvs, dres.s lengihs. 
quilt, Mrs Whitehead, «03 Lo
cus!. 17 tfc

FOR SALE by owner — two bed
room home, attached garage, 
newiy pairPed inside and cut- 
side. at tW3 Locust. R H. White- 
head. 928-5.102 17 tfc

FOR SAIJ-̂  — 19.57 Chevrolet pick- 
ut> for rale to highesi biddt-r. 
B:d> will be opened 30 at
the Treiit Sc+<tK>l Superinlemi- 
ent office at 2 p m. 17 2tc

FT>R RENT — Reas;>nable — 3- 
one lievfrrom apartment.s, lin- 
ens furm-hed. a’.w» rooms with 
refererxe-s 928-506« or 923-6771

17 tfc

- For Sale -
FT)R s a l e  — Çom .operated 

laundry and hovtse in good lo- 
cauon. Phone 928-4976 or 928- 
T»ll. 15 Tp

FT»R S.Al.F! — Clarjprt, In good 
condition, call 928-55.13 17 2tc

Ff)R S-AIJI — Two bedroom 
home. 512 Oak. carpet, panel
ing. central heat, trees, grass, 
sprinkling svstem B J Deal. 
213 W Walnut, Coleman, ph. 
625-2536. 8 tfc

CARD OP THANKS
I WISH TO TH ANK aU who gave 

to me on my birthday 1 am afraul 
thn* I missed .some with cards. 
God Bless all.

Winnie C>1 K?rl

For Sale
5 Houses on .Manchester 
Street near churches and 
schools.

928-S2T6
Merkel

CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESLITS

l A i r ^
^ — —

•maieous reflection upon the character, itaoding or reputatk» o< 
parson, firm or corporation, which may appear in the cohonna of 
aawspaper will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 

of the publisher.

Classified Rates: See WANT AO SecHen 
gU M O UPTlON RATE: 13.50 Per Year Taylor and ad)oinii« cooitie*. 

HOB Per Year outside of Taylor and adjoining ooiaitiee

Prese Asaedatleii

OUT OF DARKNESS HfTO OMJVKM
R ii sifM Md Ike read it dear ysa ate 
psurfag a* tbs spsad. Vm avardrhe 
ysur kiidkglrt«. Suddaaly yaar bsad- 
ItMt pM up Bm aids of a troia gsiag 
a«ar a maaiac. Yse cae’t itap uksa 
*M asa Bw traia. Caaaldar Bn 
Iks kaM^ paia sf toar, far Bn i 
■ Mns yse la aida Be« Bn

T H E  F I Z Z L E  F A M I L Y Elmo

EQUALIZATION BOARD 
TO MEET JUNE 28

The Board of Fquniristion for 
the Merkel Imlepentlent Scho J 
IXstrict will bo held in the .Met. 
kel High Soh(f! on M'ednesday, 
Jiin»‘ 28. Tho Ihrtrict include? 
Tavlor and .Ic'V'? counite.s and 
will be in .soKsion from 9 30 un
til 11 30 a m. and from 2 iip’ il 
4 0 m on th:t day. according to 
F'.'hool superin*endent. Mack Fi.di- 
w.

"Piirpos«« of the board mee'nig 
Ls to determine, fiim and equalize 
the value of any and all taxable 
prmerty ‘ itua’ed in the Merkel 
lodrpendi'n* Sdx»! Di.strict," sa'd 
Fisher. "This includes both csiun- 
ties and is for the taxable OTar 
of 1972 ”

■Any and all perw-ns intereste<l 
or hav ing fnisiness w ith the Board 
•■f Flqualizalion are invited to be 
presetrt, .said Fisher,

F'isher explain^ that the morn
ing session is rererved for the lo

cal persras having taxable pnip- 
erty ether than public utilities, 
oil and related properties

Th ‘ 2 p.m. mee’ ir:; i.s oe^gin.at- 
txf for others having or repre- 
fenting public utilities, oil luxi re. 
lated pnparties.

Ml m '̂ers of tbis Board are Ben
ny .Melton, chairman; Arthur 
Moore ard Ford Fmih Jr.

Little League 
Schedule

Games listed first vxill begin at 
6-15 p.m Second game will begin 
at 8:00 p.m

THI RSDAY, JUNE 22 
Braves vs. Kilowatts 
Bankers vs. Vft.s

McMurrv Gradsar

ToContinueStudy
Gradiir'e or profer«'cnaI schools 

have accepted four more .students 
who completed vwork ai McMut:.* 
College this spring.

Going to ftirfher academic work 
are Lewis F, Bradshaw of F'ar- 
well, David Btuex; Hammond vf 
MtTkel, .lames Alien I.rwLs t,f 
riihum? and Idu ip New'^ Van- 
derpoo! of Albuquerque, N .M.

Brad'hnw. a p!.y.sical «location 
major and hi.‘ tory minor at .Mc- 
.Murry, is <>ntering the University 
of Oklahoma to bestime a thera- 
pi«t. A 1968 graduate of Clovis 
High, Hraddiaw i.s the son of 
Mri. Onie BraAdwiw of Farwvll.

Hammond, a pb>*sics major and 
mathematics mitxr at McMurry. 
F*» b«-en aixvpiteJ to riudy medi
cal phj’sics b>* the University rf 
Texas Gradiu.le i’chool of Bi<>- 
’m>dical Sciences at M 1). An
derson Hospital in Houston.

.A 1915 graduate of Merkel 
High H.immoixl is the son rf Mr. 
and Mrs. J W. Hammond of Mei-

kel. His wife is the former Bar
bara Lynn.

Lew'is, a social welfare major 
and psychdot.7 minor, has been 
admited to the Graduate School 
of Social Work of the Universily 
of Itnnessee.

\andertx ol. a history major and 
grvemnv nt minor, was accept«! 
by Siiuthern Methadist University 
Law School.

Kaye Lynn Conley 
Birthdav Honcree

Kaye l,>*nn Conley, daughter of 
Mr. and M»-» Y A Onn’ey. was 
honored with a birthday lunchw-n 
June 14 at Jamaica Inn in Abi
lene Sjvcial guests besides her 
mother was her grandmother. 
Mrs Morri-s Smith.

Kavp Lvnn. a rtucEnt at McMur
ry Col lepe Ls on the Dean’s I-ist 
with a 4 point averaye. An Ele
mentary Fdure’ kn major, .sfv is 
also taking a Km-ltrgarten cours** 
r* Hardin - S'mmors Universi’v  
this summer. She Ls a memlvr ot 
Kaivpa Delta l*hi.

Atleiding the btt»hday luzH-b«n 
wiTe «esera! ladies from Merkt-i

CARD OF THANKS
5LAY WT- TAKF: THIS .METH- 

i)D of e,xtending our heartfell 
iharks to all our wonderful re'a- 
Uves, frk*nds and neighbors for 
the many. ma’'i/ acts of kindness 
and sympathy sh'nvn to u.s in our 
recent .sorrow. F>pecial!y, do we 
thank Dr Sadler and Vivian for 
their tender care of our lov'ci 
one May the Lord richly hles.s  ̂
eat h of you

.Mrs. Carl Hughes 
•AD, and Mrs, Paxton Ha>*s 
Mr and Mrr John W, Hughes 
Mr and Mrs. C. R Hagood

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS IN:

FINE PRINTING — ENVELOPES 
LETTERHEADS, BUSINESS CARDS, 

BROCHURES.
STATEMENTS, NCR »'ORMS,

CALL THE MERKEL MAIL 
928-5712

■ 't ì*
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Find the strength 
for your life.

Does it seem to you sometimes that the world hat 
^ t t e n  so crowded and complex that you just don't 
count at all in the grand scheme of thlngt? It'S 
not uncommon, that feeling. We feel helpless. . .  
unable to alter or even really to understand our* 
selves and the world we live in.

Faith is missing— and because of that, spiritual 
strength is.

But faith and spiritual strength can be found, 
nourished. Then they grow within you through 
regular worship. This week go to your church or 
■ynagogue. Start to build ■ fuller, mors mean« 
Ingful life. Cherish your faith and keep H strong 
•o that it may strengthen you.

k c

k -M

¥ S

4-H'ers W ork to Conserve 
Am erica's Natural Resources

SFIX 'IAL — Y’oung people 
today are firmly commiiteJ 
to their survival and Uiat o f 
this planet. They are involved 
wiih the problems and seek 
solutions to air and water 
pollution, garbage disposal, 
survival o f threatened animal 
and bird life. In fact they 
want to conserve all o f  
America’s natural resources.

Among the active and con
cerned young people are 
more than 320,000 enrolled 
in the 4-H conservation o f 
natural resources program.

The effectiveness o f their 
work is reflected in a case 
study o f  one young man who 
worked four years in 4 H 
conservation, sponsored na
tionally by John Deere and 
supervised by the Cooperative 
Extension Senice.

John J. Silvia Jr., 18, o f  
Middletown, R.I., concen
trated his efforts on preserv
ing and enhancing the life and 
natural habitat o f  animals, 
birds, insects and vegetation. 
And lie skillfully persuaded 
others around him by word 
and deed to become involved.

In order to carry his con
servation message more force
fully to other 4-H members 
and to various civic groups, 
the youth took up the 4-M 
public speaking project. He 
used his 4-H photography 
project to  tell the story o f  the 
need for all people to be

concerned and do something 
about conservation.

As a result o f  his avid 
interest and his effective 
teaching o f  younger 4-H 
members, his 4-H club earned 
special recognition in 1970.

Now a University o f  Maine 
freshman planning a career in 
wildlife management and con
servation, Silvia also earned 
one o f  six educational schol
arships o f  S700 each provided 
by John Deere in 1971.

Again in 1972, John Deere 
is making available to mem
bers a maximum o f four 
medals ut honor per county 
and an all-expense-paid trip 
to the 51st National 4-H Con
gress in Chicago, Nov. 26-30, 
for the state winner.

.\t the National 4-H Con
gress, representatives o f the 
donor will present six educa
tional scholarships o f  $700 
each to national winners.

Clubs carrying on out
standing conservation pro
grams receive certificates o f 
merit. And a $50 cash award 
is provided for one county in 
each state reporting the most 
uutstandiiig 4-H conservation 
program. Tltis award is to  be 
used for further work in the 
4-H conservation o f  natural 
resources program.

For information about lo
cal 4-H conservation activities 
contact the county extension 
agent or the state 4-H ofTice.

Boy Scout Tree 
Farm Day Aug. 25

WASHINGTON, DC. — Ameri- 
can Forest In.'titute has announc
ed that on Aug. 2S, National B< / 
S'-*iut Tree F'arm Day, a num̂ x̂ r 
<4 Scout - owned pnrperties across 
the nation wiH become dedicate«! 
to the pennarvent ptweiice of go«id 
forestry.

The American Tree Farm Sys- 
tcm. sptxTsore ivalionally by the 
Ins-titiite, piomcAes forestry prac
tices on privatiHy owiied land 
which will provide for th® grow- 
irg ai'.d hanesUng of repeated 
crops of tr«?es. a.s well a.s recrea
tion. walershed protectum, hunt- 
inc and fi.«hing.

Sirvee dedication of the first pri- 
vate preperty a.s a Tree Fann 
in 1941, the Syr‘em has grown un- 
til today it includes 31,474 prop
erties with a total t»i 74,300.767 
acres.

StxNit gixjups wishing to parti, 
cipate in National Boy Scout Tree 
Fiirm Day miw contact national 
heailquarters of the Boy Scout« 
of Ammca or American Forest 
Ir.«!titute, 1619 Massachusetts Ave.. 
N.W., Washington. D.C. 20006.

Mrs. Pikes Hosts 
Stith HD Club

The Stiih Honte Demonstration 
Club met June 13 in the home of 
Mi^. O. J. FSkes. Devotion wa.s 
given by Mrs. Fikes. Roll Call 
was ar.-wercd with "How many 
garments have you made this 
year” *

Mrs. O W. Dickers^ gave the 
council report and aUo reported 
on the Rally Day a? Anion.

The program, "Wond-Tful Wo'-’.d 
of Fabrics”  was given by mem- 
betr.

The next mer‘ '’'g will be .Juno 
2fl at the Cen’er,
with Mrs, Lela Mitchell as host
ess.

Hostess gift went to Louise Hud- 
POO. Refreshments were served 
to seven members and two vLsi. 
tors, Vickie and Shirley Powell 
of Odessa.

CLASSIFIEDS GET 
QUICK RESULTS
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DONNA KAY DILTZ 
. plans Awgwst ws<l«tio9

.'-V -

. : -V-

50bHÁES
f "Speed on the highway 

usually has only one end z o n e . . .  
an accident. Try driving friendly. • 

Keep your speed d o w n . . .  you'll make it 
to the goal line every time."

d/hc
7iie/^bn

N o rth  an d  South , East an d  West. 
Young an d  O ld , R ich an d  Poor, 
J e w  and G e n t ile ,
B lack  and  W h ite  an d  B row n  
an d  Y e llo w  an d  R ed,
Th is tow n , th is  city, 
th is  s ta te , th is  co u n try  
b le e d s  a lit t le  e v e ry  day.

O p e n  y o u r h eart.
Em pty y o u r hand s.
And ro ll up yo u r s le e v e s .
W ith The A m e rica n  Rod C ro ss.

a

Diltz-Brnovak  ̂
Engagement Told

Mr arid .Mrs. Toirmy Diltz an
nounce the ergagt.mcnf ar.d ap
proaching mamage of their 
daughter, Donna Kay, to Mr. 
Gaylon Joe Bmovak, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Brrvovak.

The brkle • elect is a 1970 grad
uate of .Merkel High School and 
a graduate of Henlnck .Memorial 
Hospital Medical Reconls SchiMtl.
She is empUiyed at West Texas 
.Medical Center in Abilene a.v a 
medical records technician.

Her fiarKe is a 1969 graduate 
of Trent High School and i« a 
senior at .Angelo State Universi*/.
San Angelo.

Wedmng is sci for August 26 
at the First Baptist Churtdi.

Senior Citizens

RiUeutm
If your memory ilretchM 

l>a<'k tar enough, you might 
recall •omething called a "de-

IrrcMion plant.’’ It alao was 
:nown as a coal plant, coal 

«oral or kitchen coral. But it 
is liest known at a salt flower.

They were, and ttill are, 
fun and inex- 
p «n a ive  to 
grow. C h il
dren espe
cially like to 
watch the 
crystals ap
pear and en
la rge . T o  
make one, 
here is all you 
need;

Sail flower
1 object 

(clinker 
charcoal 
briquet.

toa I

Direct iruui for , 
Roeamte to « 

MartonSaltCo. . 
ilON.Woeker] 

Drive.
Chicago S0606

piece of coal, brick or 
sponge)

6 tbepe. non-iodized Mortoa I 
taMe salt

6 tbsps. household bluing 
6 tbsps. water 
1 tbsp. ammonia 

Mix the inpedients and 
pour over the object in a wide 
dish. When the o b j^  is sat
urated, add colored ink. fabric 
dye or food coloring for effect. 
Try several colors, uamixod. 
(Do not uae iodine.) Rub diah 
edges with petrolatum to pre* 
vent the flower from growing 
over the sule. Mix sumI ada 
another recipe to continue 
growth. Keep flower moist, i 

How <loes it grow? The so
lution is absorbed by the ob
ject, then evaporates upon 
reaching the air, leaving the 
salt behic«;. The btuii^ «  a 
key, as it eauaes salt to crys
tallize out on the ooraam sad 
edgts of other Irregular- 
shaped cryetala rather tlian ua 
■be etdes of cubic crystaia.

Toe a nriaf eiplazasdon of 
••How The Salt Flower 
Crowe,** Just wriu izie ia care 
• f “iialt Flower.^

To Meet Tuesday PERS0NAI5
A Twreational meeting frr 

Senior ('itizerw will be held thi-s 
Tuesday 'June 27' at the SeiUiT 
atiren Qub Hou.se

Newt Daniel, president, said 
that al who were interested in 
pla>'ii^ gamefi and visiting wire 
urged to attend. Recrcatiopal 
time tegias at 7 p.m.

Mrs. Lucy Ftird t^'umed honur 
Monda>' aftei a vacation in Odes- 
fa. She visited her nieces. Mrs. 
Sally Whit* and Mrs, Johnnie L̂ *- 
les.

Mrs. Ester Col'ins from C.di- 
fomia is here vusiting her father, 
Mr W. A. Wi«ncaft and her 
brother, Mr. aad Mrs. Alvin Wot- 
encraft..

'tesentecl os a Public Service by the Governor's Commirtee on Tfcflic SoWy 
Pretented os a Public Service by Iti« newspaper
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LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any ShariH or any Constablo 
Within tho St at* of Toiat —  
GREETING

You are herehy c<imman(fetl to 
cauM to he ixihlished once each 
«»•«4. for four co:\secutive weeks, 
thi‘ first piiblication to he at least 
twcntv - fidtt days before the r»v 
liirn lay thens>f in a ne«'.piHH‘r 
I'riiHed in Ta>lor Cotinty. Texas. 
t.h«> ai-comparyinc citation. of 
which the herein belo\» followinj; 

a fnie copy,
''ITATION BY PTBLIl’.iTlON 

THK STATE cM-' TKXAS 
Tt' Darla (.iene ('íoi'sline 21a- 

\ -k.1 ao«¡ le*i Zasi>ka. Sr.. IW‘ 
teiuuirt, Grrt'tin#

\t*r AUK HKUFBV COM- 
AI-XADH) to appt'ar before the 
Horairable IV)tne><ic Kelation> 
Cotiit of Ti^vlor County at the 
Cour'htsuse thereof, in .Abilene, 
Texa.». b> filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o'clock .A M of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of for*y - two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 
day of July .\.D 1972, to Plain- 
t i f  s I’ctition Med in said court, 
on 'Is* 6 day of June A D. P*72. 
tn this cause, numbered 7227 on 
the docket of said court and styl
ed In FU* Minor Child 

.A hnef statement of the nature 
»H hi-s smt is as follows, to-wit 
Adoption of Minor as is more 
tully sN’wn t Plaintiff s Peti
tion iin file in this suH.

If this citation is not sened 
within ninety days after the date 
of its i.ssuarK'e. it shall be return
ed unsen oii

The officer executing this writ

Step up
«

to the good life . . .  
with a

FRIGIDAIRE 
FOOD FREEZER
• Saves more than just food!
• SAVEworfc
• SAVE last minute shopping trips
• SAVE money
• Select yours from  West Texas 

UtiKties, now. ^  •
• Buy on Reddy Credit*

•Ask for details at WTU

VVe'it U t i l i t i e s

Compatì':

WATER WELL TESTS 
TO BE TAKEN AGAIN

.shall promjXly serve the same 
aci\>rding to ri*<piirenients of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
m.ikr due reulrn as the law di- 
reids

Is.siasl and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court at 
AbileiK“, Texas, this the S day of 
June A D. t!»72 
(SeaD

Attest IKKNE CR.AWFOHU 
Clerk, Domestic Relations 
Court, Taylor CouiKy, Texas 
By Marie Gill, l>e{iuty

Ifi 4tc

Civil Service 
Gets Complaints

vAimplaints and inquiries are 
being receive«! from local resi- 
difiLs concerning the current op- 
eraitons of .stMrall ' Civil Senice" 
Si'horfs, Mr Levus S Lyon, di. 
rector of the L'.S. Cinl Sennee 
<4immi.s.sion's Dallas Region, said 
toi!ay

"No ‘Civil Semce' School." Mr 
lj.x>n said, "is cxionected wnth the 
Qvil SenKe examinations or ap- 
piHTitTnents No fee is charged 
for securing federal »mpIoynv*n 
It IS not necx«ssar> to secure the 
services of a ‘Ovil Service' School 
or complete a cotTecponcVnce 
course to cTtweie in ov il sen ice 
examinations "

Ary pers««i in the North Texas 
■I'm who wi.shes infiwmat ion 
alwxit Civil Sen ice positions may 
call 'toil free lJtnO-«*2-44iiu

.Acixuiling to Robert Harris. 
CiV’ Water SujH‘nntendeiit, sam
ite tt*sLs fmm well water will he 
takt>n again in July

"n iere have been som*» dis- 
nx^iancies from tests ma<k\" said 
Harris, "and a Texas A iM  soil 
|>liysicist plans to test saniple.s 
again"

In Match, Nitrates which "pos
sibly cause tetnjiorary and .s.:m ■- 
tinx*s fatal blixid dis<;rder in in
fants and yvHuig livestcck" were 
tiMind in stweral well water sam
ples in the .Merkel, Trent and 
N'oislle areas .After tlv  samples 
were an-i!.\7ed. }H*rsons were noti- 
fusl c-omeniing the possibility - f 
ntraft*s. aixi were ad\isi*d to 
bring in sample.s for testing

Dr. C W Wendt, Texas A4M 
soil physicLsi talked with Hams 
this past Thursday and the two 
agreed that pollution is "due to 
cex.spools which were m opera- 
I'oin before the City'.s «ewer sys
tem was installed and also a few 
cesspools which are still around "

"Since we I'on't ' now how many 
p >ls m. he ciM -inuiiig to food 
t'le pr hlem rii r h.w K ng it will 
Like new water to replace the 
o'd, i* will be hard to estimate 
h w long It will Lake to clear up, ' 
said Wendt

However Harris assurred peo
ple with welLs that testing would 
a>n(inue.

■ 'We are keepmg an eye «n 
ttiLs prtxgem." he said, and will 
c'-jitinoe to test it "

In the meantime, HarrLs advLs- 
ed i»cop!c to "continue to get their 
'• •'♦pr somew hrt'e else "

♦

SSgJogìc
by Soroh Church *

H  S A F E  SCOUR P O ^ER  1
^You  shake out a dash o f 
scouring powder in the sink, 
on pots, pans, the counter 
top. It’ s routine. But con
sider the consequences. Ac
cording to Consumer Re
ports. “ Over a period of 
montli.s or years, whatever 
>X5U clean regularly with 
scouring powder w ill be 
noticeably the worse for 
■wear ’ ’ Scouring powders are 
too abrasive for most sur
faces.

They contain bleach. That 
tneans you can't scrimp on 
Tinsing surfaces that touch 
food i f  you’re concerned 
*«ith the safety of your 
lamily.

Many scourers contain 
phosphates. Phosphates 
down the drain help fertilize 
the water they reach, accel
erating the growth of algae.

What's the alternative? 
Baking soda. Used dry on a 
damp sponge or on a plastic 
mesh pad, it offers three- 
told safety. It won’t scratch 
£o it's  safe to use on any 
surface. It's a pure, natural 
product which is used in 
baking, as a dentifrice, an 
antacid remedy, so it leaves 
no harmful residue on those 
critical food service areas.

Environmentally it's  safe, 
too. for it's  free of phos
phates. _

M e x i c o ’ s ‘O p e n  Prison’ System 
Successful ly Rehabilitates Convicts
MEXICO CITY-.Among 'die far-rearhing reform.s of the 

administration of President Luis Echeverr.a of Mexico is 
the "open prison " a.', advanced coricept in crimina, re
habilitation

President Echeverría has long been a.p:op^nvnt"of penal 
reform Deploring a;.a  w.̂ -.ich are schools for cr.me," he 
has instituted legislation to achieve, “ m.nimum sta-ndards 
for the social réadaptation of delinquents

Mexico's mjdem prisoner rehabilitation pr-'grar. bega-n 
.severa, years ago with reduced sentences more liberal 
paroles and the introduction 
of open prisons. Results of 
the procra.m thus far indicate 
a higher rehabilitation rate 
a.mong ex-cor.vicis than pre
viously.

The most drt.T.a:ic and 
successful of the ref.'rrr. 
measures is the "open 
prison" which represents 
the last stage of penal con
finement prior to release 
Prisoners serving two to 
ten years are assigned to 
open prisons or penal 
homes ;ast prior to betng 
granted their freed ’T. Here 
IS where they live, while 
they ar  ̂ allowed and en- 
rouraged to hold ,'Obs in 
society.

The philosophy of the 
open prison system is to 
ease the ex-crixinal back 
into the normal flow of so
ciety with nunimum stigma 
and a mAximar. of conf.- 
dence. It ha.s been found 
that the confidence of bold 
ing a iob and being accepted 
IS inva,uable an blunting 
• easy money ' and violent 
impulses.

.Another aspect of the 
Mexican pre-reiease system 
includes visits by selected 
groups of prisorvers to pub
lic recreation centers, res
taurants, s'ose'osis, and u>

industrial shews and other 
events &one prisoner.  ̂ are 
also all: wed to spend week
ends Visiting their fa.m:iies.

The visits and group ex
cursions are an integral 
par. of a planned "course 
of living'' lor crirrunals who 
are about to reenter society 
Tbe course is based on the 
belief t.hat society has the 
obligation U> receive former 
convicts, after they have 
paid tbeir "debt." a.od then 
to assist them .n pursuing a 
normal life

Prf'Cently. the Government 
of Mexico established a 
Committee for Former Con
victs to provide .•norai and 
material aid to released 
pr.soners. The Committee 
operates largely tnrough 
professional services such 
as social work, ciedicine. 
and psychological ar.d psy
chiatric repor.s A aa.,or 
effor. of tbe Comm.aee is 
to obtain appropriate per
manent employment for for
mer convicts. A spokesman 
for tbe Committee sa.d re
cently. “ Tbe Gevemaent 
of Mexico, througb this Com
mittee is showing its good 
faith to ail meiLoers 'X 
society.”  _r
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ORIEN’T.VTIO'.S SESSION -  Bobhv T. Galiayrher, left, new crimintil ju.stice coordin
ator of We.st Central To-xa.i Council of Go .-ernments, Abilene, and William H. Glad
ney, rijrht. who holds a similar position wi.h Heart of Texas Council of Govenimenta, 
Waco, were in .Austin recently for an orientation session with the .staff of Governor 
Pre.ston Smith’s Criminal Justice Council. Here Robert C. Hill, CJC planning coord
inator. jroes over the 1972 Criminal Justic* Plan for Texas with the two rejrional co
ordinators. who were briefed by other CJC staff memliers on criminal justice plan- 
ninyr and yrant application procedures.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To Ofiy ShoriH or ony Constoblo 
witfiin tHo Stote ol Toiot —  
G REETING:

You are hereby comm.anded to 
cause to he published once e.ich 
week for rwt> consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least Twenty days before the re
turn day thereof, in a news
paper printesi in Tay’tor County, 
Texas the accompanyinc citation, 
of which the herein below follow- 
ire IS a true copy

tTT.A'nON BY Pl'BI.IC.ATION 
THF .«TTATE OF TF'.X.V«;

TO Huiii Tarrant. Defendant, 
Greeting

YOU ARE HERFBY COM- 
M.\\T>FD tn aiw^ar before tho 
Hoocrabie IWth District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthou-e 
tV*rn«if in .Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written attswer at or before 
10 o'clock .A M. of the first Mon
day next after the expu^atior > f 
Twerty-five days from thg date 
of the issuance of this citauc''. 
.s?me being the 17th day of July 
A.D l‘C2. to Plaintiirs Petition 
filed ui said court, on the »h  
day of May A D 1972 m this 
cause numbered 12flrrvB oo *J»e 
docket of said cour and *yled 
In Re BetD Jean Tarrant and 
Hugh TarranL

A brief «sattmej«' of • «  na-

liire of this suit is as follows, to- 
wit Petition to .sell homestead 
under unusual circumstances as 
IS more fully shown by Plaintiffs 
Petition on file in this suit

If this citation is not served 
wi'Jiin ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be returned 
un.ser\ed

The officer executing thus writ 
sfvill I'romptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the nvindafes hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under nw* hand 
and Uw seal of said Court at Abi
lene, Texas, this th«- I'lth ffc,* of 
June .A f> ltC2. 
tSeal '

At*eat IRENE fTLAMTTiKD 
Clerk. 104th District Court. 
Taylor County Texas 
By Marie GUI. Deputy.

17 2tc
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CTGM Meeting 
On June 25

The Central Texas C.«m & Miiw 
eral Society wiH have it.s mor«hly 
mer'ing at the Oscar Ro«e Park 
Recreation B’dg. Sunday, Juih* 
25. at 2 00 p m. South 7th and 
Mockingbiid. Abilene. Texas.

The speaker will he Mr. Louis 
Franklin, local conaulting G«nio- 
gist, avic leader and oil oper
ator.

The pubic ls imited. Fefresh- 
merts win be ¡serced and a door 
priae given

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

MACK SEYMORE 
102 Edwards 

928-5379 
Merkel. Texa.s

YOU DESERVE A VACATION
WITHOUT CAR WORRIES . .  
LET US HELP!

Let us give your car a quick, 
thorough check now and help 
make sure your vacation ^  
time is spent having fun.

PERFORMANCE TUNE-UP
%

•  Replace Spark P lu ^  •  Install Distributor 
P«»ints and Condenser •  Set Dwell and Ignition 
Tinina to Factory Specifications •  Adjust Car
buretor Idle Speed and Mixture to Factory Speci
fications •  Set Emission Controls to Factory 
Specifications •  Repine PCV Valve, if Neces
sary •  Service or Replace Air Cleaner Filter
•  Check Electrical Syntem and Startinf and 
Charalna Circuit •  Adjust Voltaae Reaulator 
and Drive Belts.

Only
$ 9 .9 5
PLUS PARTS 

IF NEEDED

PALMER POHTIAC AND CMC
MERKEL, TEXAS

MERKEL-.*2g-S113 ABILENE— «7S-1182
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Crossword P u z z l e

ACROSS
f  1. Cereal 

5. Mapped
12. Gush
13. Halo
14. Antenna
16. Disease
17. Treated 

unfairly
19. Exists
20. Scotch shirt
21. Discovered 
26. Roman

bronze 
28. Mist 
20. Snow glider 
30. Exclamation 
32. News
35. Printer’s 

measure
36. Japanese 

sash
38. Prefix: not
39. Salt: chem. 
41. Lineage 
44. Existence 
47. English

letters

IS IS

w

H

is
1»

»»

Si

II

**1

1»
IS

IS

m
54. Combined DOWN 
.55. Asserts 1. Musical
57. Convent drama 

rooms 2. Dawn
45. Struck down 58. Croquette 3. Small toy
50. Rang out 59. War god 4 Male deer

5. Calcium: 
chem.

6. Droning 
sound

7. Macaw

Aaswsr lo Puulo
s s
3 ^
1 ¥

tiODQQ  
□ □ □ □ □ □  
□ B D U U S Q

Ë lgûB O O Q Q  
DÜQ

24. Supplement
25. Noise 
27. Chant
30. Leap
31. —Lincoln
33. Beetle
34. More saline 
37. Models
40. Small 
42. Small 

islands
8. Object from 43. Flightless

It 11 the past 
9. Warms 

bread
10. Old age
11. Tunisian 

title
12. Proverbs 
15. Guided 
18. Tells the

meaning
22. 2000 lbs.
23. Ova

bird
45. Senses
46. Stops
49. Peruvian 

Indian
50. Average'
51. Hebrew 

priest
52. Self
53. State: abbr. 
56. Compass

point

nin! mmm
THAT LIKES TO GO

ill U l i i i ’ ii
Î s A t O  u j i i V T O S

F-lOO RANGER XLT

How Important Is Truth? »*art 4)

When (iod desired to make the truth known to men. 
he chose to speak throujrh human beinffs whom he 
Ifuided and controlled in their utterances so as to 
have them speak lonn his very words. We say that 
.suih men “.spake from (iod. being: moved by the Holy 
Spirit.” (II Peter 1:21) This means that they were 
filled with the Holy Spirit to the degree that their 
teachings were guaranteed to be infallibly true. No 
man today according to the Bible has this power and 
authority.

One of these inspired teachers, the apostle Paul, de
scribes the prcH'es.s of inspiration in the following 
manner: “But we received, not the spirit of the 
world, hut the spirit which is from fiod: that we 
might know the things that were freely given to us 
of fiod. Which things also we speak, not in words 
which man’s w i.sdom teacheth. but which the Spirit 
(earheth; combining spiritual things with spiritual 
words. (I (or. 2:12. l.’l) Verse 10 slates it was “ re
vealed by (iod’s Spirit.” As to the authority which 
such inspired teaching p«isses.sed. Paul wrote, “ .And 
for this cause we al.so thank (iod without ceasing, 
that, when ye received from us the word of (iod. ye 
accepted it nut as the word of men, hut, as it is in 
truth, the w<ird of (iod, which also worketh in ytm 
that believe. (1 Thes.s. 2:13) c*. I Cor. 14:37) Thus, 
while the words were .spoke« by human mouths and 
written with human hands such words were fully 
(iod’s own! When one heard Paul or some other Spir
it-borne man preach, he was hearing the Word of 
(;od and not a mere human opinion about some relig
ious topic! When we read the written words of those 
men today, we are reading the very words of God. 
Such teaching is fully authoritative, as much so as 
if the words were spoken directly out of heaven 
with God’s own voice! 5t mu.st be remembered that 
we preachers today d«i not have “in.spiralion a"d rev
elation” as we oreach. Because the Bible is “all truth” 
(John 1426,16:13; II Peter 1:3) and the scriptures 
are ante to make us “complete . . . perlect” ( l l  lini. 
3:16, 17) I

The written Word of (o»d w hich is in our posses-sion 
is infallibly true and able to make us wise unto sal
vation. It’.s’ the only book that has (iod’s full author
ity. There is not a single error or false statement in 
the W’ord of (^od. There is nothing left out of the 
Bible that we should have been told or needed to 
know for our salvation. Shortly before Jesus return
ed to heaven, he promised the apostles, “Howbeit 
when he, the Spirit of truth, is come, he shall guide 
you into A M . TRITTH ..  ” (John 16:13) This means 
that the Bible contains all (iod deemed neccaaary for 
man to know atwut his will and our salvation.

BILLY PATTON

CHURCH OF CHRIST
“COME VISIT WITH US“

m
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W H R T  is  th e  pr inc ipal  c r o p  
c.*; . •. im t h c  U .S .O .? .

O o Fleas wave tvwgs ?

1

V- IT  COVEW MOPE ACRES OF 
GROUND■TV̂ Â Í ALL OTHER GRAINS, 
FRUiTS.NUTS An O VEfiETfiBLES COMBINED f

© O ES  USHTNlNQ ALWAV5 STRIKE 
DOV^NWfiRD TcNVAROTHE EARTH?

K O Î  T h e  f l e a  is  a  Vs/INQLESS 
INSECT! H05NEVER. r r  CAM H O P 
AN D  TUM P GREAT DISTANCES f

LIQHTNINC strikes 
MORE OFTEN THAW OCMNWAr O 
t o w a r d  THE EARTH f 9 9  OUT OF 
TiFI IQO FIASHES NEVER REACH TNE EAgTt(;

I s  THERE A W y B U TTE R  IN
Bu t t e r  milIT?

N O /  b u t t e r m il k  is m il k
FROM V/KICW THE BUTTER ^  

FAT MAS BEEN gKTRACrg.p.^

LEGAL NOTICE
The City of Tye has taker, into 

ouatody an abandoned vehidr. 
the fotlow'ag described vehicle.

1969 Chevrolet, hJCamino. Se
rial Niin'-tr G59 S 177K50 Ovner 
or lien lioblers may letlaim ;he 
^ehirie within 2U days after Uie 
date of this notice upon payment 
of all towing and stoini*? fees. 
Reclaration and fees t » l f  ' tatle 
at the* T>t  City Hall I'ailure to 
reclaim the vehicle .«hall be deem
ed a saiver by the own>' • and ¡ill 
lien holders of all ^̂ l̂t•, and in- 
tere.-.t and vehicle shall lie said 
at public auctioii. 

i'jncerely,
JAMES SNOWDL.N 
.Mayor IV 2tc

C L A S S IF IE D S  A R E  
Y O U R  B E S T  B U Y I

CATTLE AND 
LIVESTOCK 

BUYERS
WE NEED MEN 
IN THIS AREA 

Train to buy cattle, 
sheep aiul hogs.

Hie Ml train quiiiM Man mM toM 
Iwattock «cananea Far local 
wlarviaw. Milt today indudint 
UMolait background, tddte«, 
and ptxina nuinbtr.

W E S n iN  MEAT PACKERS 
TRAINING, INC.

 ̂4318 MiodaicL Sat Mono. Tom 78228

LEGAL NOTICE
TH E  STATE OF TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Conttablo 
within tho State of foxes — 
G REETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
caii.<e to be published once each 
week for four consecuthe weeks, 
the first pulilication to be at ¡ea.st 
twenty - ei?ht days before the 
return day thereof in a newspa
per printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the acrompanying citation, 
of which the herein bc'ow follow- 
ine is a true copy.

.lunioi Olympic 
Meet July 8

This yc":* E‘ e Wr ’ Texas .A.Mf 
.Junior Olympic Track and Field 
Chairpiorshii>s wi't be he'd at 
Bulhloi; S’arlium. Br)rger, Texas, 
• n July 8, 19T2 Preliminaries for 
the running event« will beiin at
0 30 a.m. and the finals for tho 
fle*d events will begin at 16; 
am.

Ttii« Meet is sanctioned bj- the 
West Texas AAU .A.ssaciatit)n and 
is sponsored by the Borger Cham
ber of Comme-x-e. The Quaker 
Oat.s Company Ls the National 
i’ponsor cf the Junior Olympics 
Pi'ogram. This phase of the Ama
teur Athletic Union of the Unili'd1
Ftates Is designed to encourage 
age - level competition between 
boys and girls up to 18 years cf 
age. The Progra.ni includes a va- 
rk cf sports and is conducted 
each year throughout 58 District 
As ociations of the AAU and in
volves in excess of lOO.OCO AAU 
volunteer workers. In the year 
1971 over 16,000,000 youngsters 
competed in some phase of the 
AAU Junior Olympics Program.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET R Fm TS

J. L  FISHER 
FINA SERVICE
TWO LOCATIONS 
INTERSTATE 20 &
WEST HIGHWAY 80

«  «  «

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N .  2nd 

W E  W E L C O M E  

Y O U R  B U S IN E S S

CITATTON BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO; Kirk Wright Bridgman. De
fendant, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
.MANDED to appear before ‘ he 
Honorable Domestic P.elations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene. 
Texa-s, by filing a written answer 
at or before b) o'cli ck A M. « f 
the first .Monday rext after the 
expiration of forty - two d:i>’4 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, .same being the 3rd 
day of Jii'y A D. 1972, to Plain
tiff's F’etiiion filed in said court, 
on the ITth day of May A.D 19<2, 
in this cause, numbered 6976 on 
the docket of said court and styl
ed Paulette Bridgman, Plaintiff, 
v.s. Kirk Wright Bridgman, De
fendant.

•A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as foUows, to-wit*

Suit for Divorce. Married on July 
1(1, 1968. separated July 30, 1369. 
Ore child. Dawn Renee Bridg
man, two years of age. Plaintiff 
asks for a.t equitable division of 
|)Toperty. as is metre fully fhown 
by Plaintiffs Petition on file in 
this suit.

If this citation is not sened 
within ninety days after the date 
of Its issuance, it shall be return
ed unser\ed

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to reouire-ments of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and riven under my 
hand and thr ^caI cf said coiiit 
at .Abile..e, Texas, this the 18th 
day of May A.D. 1972. 
tf̂ eali

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD. 
Clerk, Domestic Relations 
Cotirt, Taylor County, Texas 
By Marie Adkins, Deputy.

14 4tc

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAI5
KE(;. S!)r M M

Chapans Hand Cream. . . . . M C
F.4.MILY SIZE RE(i. $1.09 f i A w

Colgate Toothpaste.. . . . . . 05R
RE(;. 89c r  A

ZBT Baby Powder. . . . . . . .  53C
13 oz. . j | A

Aqua Net Spray. . . . . . . . . .
RE(i. Sl.OH

Playtex Gloves. . . . . . . . . .

Bayer Aspirin 200s. . . .  I ■Uu
H e r k e l  D r u g  Co .

W  8H 978-SOI3 MERKEL, TEXAS W D.GAMBIE M

WaVea 
round thie dock, 

seven day  
a  w eek  

operation.

We are port of a notionwide communicotions 
network.. .with some 700 million miles of 
circuits linking over one hundred ond twenty 
five million telephones We re a round the 
clock, seven doy a week operation We 
hove to be. Your telephone isn't a nine to 
five appliance But it is probably the only 
appliance in your home that doesn't cost o 
cent to be repaired.

Did you know your telephone line is 
checked regularly to moke sure it's in good 
condition‘d We test your line when'no one 
IS using your phone ond if o defect ts 
discovered we fix it. It's |ust one of the 
ways phone people stay on the job to moke 
sure you hove service when you need it.

' Wer e  working hard to improve your 
telephone service because we believe 
we re o port of you.

V\tost Taxas Telephone Compcriy
A A6»mbM of Continental Tolophcna Sy«tom
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(¡OLDKN CORN

OLEO Lb.

oti o u r

LOWER
PR IC E VALUES

RAID
Roach-Ant

KILLER
KOMH

18 OZ. 
CAN 73<

IMPOUAL

SUCAR
495 LB. 

BAG .
With $5.00 In Trade or More 

Exclusive of Ciifarettes

I‘rices (iood 
Thursday, 

Friday, .'^turday 
June 'l l  - 2.1 • 24

KEITHS

Corn Oil..
IMONEER MIX

BISCUIT 2 L b C a n 5 9 C
* ^ * ' ^ ^ ^ *  *  ....... L  L U .  L d l l  HEINZ 18 OZ. Q Q j d  r r i l l L I  r  i

4 AA  Bar-B-Q Sauce.... jug w
COOKIES 3for1.00 SPUDS

SW’IFT

DEI. MONTE 11 OZ. A A  .

AIR FRh^iHENER ASSORTED KINDS CATSUP. . . . . . :... 2 fcr 0 »C

2 Lb. 
Bag29

GLADE Can 5 9 i DINNERS Mexican Asst... ea. 39(
llOKDENS

DEI. .MONTE 1*5 CAN

PIM A PP IE .. . . . . 2 tor 49t
ICE CREAM

' 2 Gal. ftn . 79
DEI. MO.NTE :io;i

Fruit COCKTAIL
DEI. M ONTE .100

TO.MATO .luice.. 2 for

2 for 5 9 ^

29c

2 for 49<
BIRDSEYE 10 OZ.

OKRA Whole

SHORTENING
59«3 Lb. Can

FAC IAL TISSUE

KLEENEX
2 200 Ct Boxes .. 49<

COCA COLA 120z.Can
6  fc r ...

i  SA\ E 10c WHKN V
I -  FOLGER S COFFEE
i

DEI. M ONTE

M ; kk sweet peas
•or .»eg.

•<i V \ I I.Í1. C AN OF

J . I

fSPECIAL PRICE >i<* 
WITH THIS COUPON .> Jt.

SSc I

DEI, MO.NTE ;iO;i (T  T

i  Green BE.A.NS..

ter 4Si F L Q ( J | {
2 fo r  48?

DEI. M ONTE :{o;i W. K.

G dden  C O R N . . . . 2 fc r  03?
'^•Owvt Couwwn 7»c DEI. M ONTE

' M  S o u rK R .A lT . . . . 2 fo r  W CtUM—> :MK «•!«• 1 10 WM
• M ie iv J« •'■t TKru .l.iiic .’ llh.... ..... ...X te .* e í^ 4

Gladiola 
5 Lb. Bag

Armours 
12 Oz. Can

Salad Dressing or 
Sandwich Spread QL

e » IPV. I'R l.'S

SAVE
ON 3 OZ. SIZE 

Instant

NESTEA
. 700%  1E^

<!!<♦•- E x p ire s  Ju n e  .“lO.

LIMIT 
1

PER 
FAMILY o\
PER ^

<=s

.lUc

WITH ('O n *O N  

Oz. Instant Tea

NESTEA
Only S S ?

DREHERS 1)11.1. OR SOUR

PICKLES Qt. 49(
BORDENS

YOUGART VrPtcin 25<
BORDEN «2 UAL.

DUTTERMILK 2  t.r  9!k
B I Z ...clbox  s s t

DIAMOND

FO IL
WRAP

39(25 ET. 
ROLLS

59
49
53
39

BORDENS 

HO.MO 2

M ILK
*a U AL

2  for .. . S S ?

.\R.MOUR .'^TAR

HAM 
BACON 
FRANKS

A l #  Choice Beef
9 1 E M I \  SIRLOIN Lb...

POTATO S c
SAUSAGE

Canned
3 Lb. Can. . . . . . . . . . . .

Armour Star 
Pound . . . . . . . .

Armour Star 
AU Meat 12 Oz.

329
73‘

53‘

133
119

69*

NEW!
FAMILY SIZE

CONVENIENT 10 L8S.-11 OZ.

2 .2 9

SUNKIST

FRESH CELLO

CARROTS
_____ FRESH

GAIN
GIANT

BOX

63«
(1 Limit)

PLUMS
FRESH

LEHUCE
r ^ L D E N

SANANAS
IX)NG WHITE

ORANGES
19«

21er 19« 
... Lb. 29« 
-lb. 19«

...Lb. 12?

SPUDS . 8 Lb. Bag 4S?

FRESH
BEEF

UVER

Gooch B.R.
German Pkg.
CHOICE BEEF

ib.79«|RiiB___ 2lbs.98«

W E  G IV E  
G IF T  B O N D  
S TA M P S

d o u b l e
O N  i 

I W E D S . ^

CARSXTKTí
S U P E R

f y l F R i - ^ E L .  T E X A S  

F F ^ E S H  V E G E T A B L E S

M A R K E T
(C 9  ) D E L I V E R Y

M O N  W E D - F R I  
^ f - S T  M E A  i S  I N  T O W N

» t "

W>

4P)

♦ >

t

• * IL

L


